The Special Session of the School Board was held on Tuesday, March 24, 2009 at 7:00 p.m. in the CEHS Library. A regular workshop immediately followed.

**SPECIAL SESSION**

**Minutes**

Roll call/attendance to open Special Session

- X Brigham
- X Burke
- X Cotter
- X Millett
- X Ray
- X Townsend
- X Winker

New Business

1. **Consideration to approve Middle School athletic fee positions**
   - Superintendent Hawkins recommended approval of the following Middle School athletic fee positions:
     
     Wayne Wing – 7th grade softball  
     Megan Greenlaw – 8th grade softball  
     B.J. Nicholson – volunteer asst. softball  
     Dan Greenberg – 7th grade baseball  
     Matt Borman – 8th grade baseball  
     Joel Shroder – 7th grade boys’ lacrosse  

     Motion: Millett  
     Second: Burke  
     Vote: 6-0

     Ryan Foley – 8th grade boys’ lacrosse  
     Heidi Mcinerney – 7th grade girls’ lacrosse  
     Brynne Curran – 8th grade girls’ lacrosse  
     Gretchen Earle – 7th grade track  
     Paul Casey – 8th grade track

2. **Consideration to approve High School athletic fee positions**
   - Superintendent Hawkins recommended approval of the following High School athletic fee positions:
     
     Steve Martin – asst. softball *(volunteer)*  
     Jeremy Larose – track *(volunteer)*  
     Sarah Boeckel – asst. alpine *(booster funded)*

     Motion: Winker  
     Second: Ray  
     Vote: 6-0

3. **Consideration and action to adjourn to regular workshop session.**

   Motion: Cotter  
   Second: Winker  
   Vote: 6-0  
   Time: 7:15 pm

Respectfully submitted,

Alan H. Hawkins
Superintendent of Schools